
TUB MOIMAIN DEMOCRAT.
THB OITV AMO COUNTY.

TilK GtMI««DTow* U m TK.—Our It U r 4 l and
public H|»iriu«l Georgetown neighbor». an- «pii
r ilv but energetically aim «itceemdully building
u good wagon road to .Wvada Territory, which*
w hen completed, unica* our road i» improved’
nHI doubtleaa lake ihiicli *»f llit* tr.iti-1 from
l*hicrrville. The road, it i* Paid, will be ready
f..r f»*g*»tlD in the Spring. The («copie of Au-
burn, whom il will benellt, are taking a deep
intere*! in it, mid it ia reasonable to pie»*Mine

ikrv will, if iwtwwy, «Mint our Georgetow n
neighbor# to build it. The Auburn lUnU nay»
ft i* **proposed to grade a mnil orer tfie Ameri-
can rirer, ao aa to bring Auburn and George-
town, distant bui eleven unica apart in an air
line, io direct communication.” The distance*
it i'a atated, from Georgetown to Genoa, over
the contemplated road, w ill lo* but about m*u*u

tV'f'Hir n»ilea—and rnueh shorter than any other
routes. The //•#*•!/«/ alao Mate*. that "it i*

claimed that the Georgetown route i* anperior
!«» either that by way of I'lacerville or llciinèas
|»sna—bring mayascents, and the |>.o«i over the
main chain aererai hundred fe* l lower than by
the other nmlrt. and conae«|iiently not aonuich
mbalrurtrd by atww," TV|wm ii.m lo- l««wv
but il we have been correctly informed, the
wdow belt on the G.org-li»wn route ia much
longer than that on our route. |lut w e have no
•disposition to di»|»arage the Georgetown route,
•or draw iuvidioua comparnoma between it and
the I'lacerville route. There ia e*nough travel
fur both, and if our Georgetow n neighbor*, by
.greater liberality and energy, aecure the larger
:n(,rtion of il, while we mayregni that ourow n
people were h*aa energetic, wc aliali not mm*

|ilain at our neighbor's super ior tact We meii-

tn»n the fact for the double |»U|*o*«*of noticing
the improvement and Calling the aiieniion of
«•nr citisena to it. While rival routi-san* I»pend-
ing large sums of money in improving their
roada, w e are doing nothing for ours, seemingly
>uli*tlcd with what we have already done and
the natural advantage* oiii rotile p
all ita rival*. Hut, greata* our natural advun-
rage* confessedly are, w il! not at-
trae I travel to our fonte nor keep that w hit li w e

bave, if wc fail to improve it. All admit that
part ot the road is in had Condition, tli.if il re-

«(tore* working, that it could he done ut *n.:ilt
«•vpenae, but the dilli ulfy »* lo convince our
« iltiens of the n<re««ilv • prompt »• fi -n. V.
«•tie «|Ue*lloiia l!i**ir liberality and •*nf» rj ri»e
;md never were they both more to « did than at

the pr»acni lime, w hell extraordinary elloi (sale

tiring nude hy rival route* to divert t o- (ravel

fiori» IMacerVille. Shall tin iri'lforta lo* sneers*

lui* It remain*for our cm* u* to doti rniine

11*1*.—The buig df*»r**«l, r. ,in>J re-
* i* ify mg and filini < rt* •!••••£ r.«:i» run** d.inriog
fu tlie* earth in great gin* <*n M *nda» ni-*Miiiii*
»inrr übnb (him* we Iwve Imvii vi*il#d m ut»
alternate »un*biiit* and «inib*» .« n«l
Iran». At the |»r«*i>«*t»t u riling tin* »% father is.is
u iiitiißii al an ! «aprici*»!» .»» .1 *» j» • bf.oity,:*»
»in»f«bb- mb ■ R-juiblicaii |b-• -in. him, u* dilli* oil
(» tlrfiin* a* (Ik* p*»*ili**n • lb*»*** g'-mb-men
%» ||m miMtfiii tier ni«*a»ur«*s **f (In* Admitn«tra-
9ion bill <l—ti (In* Rfpuhlican p«m and pi it-
form. Il in ma «!«•« id* d alale «f ** ln*s w ••• nil* *

bet wciti a seilb-d run a*i.«f 11 ** cb-ar "If.'
I.ikr iinclr Wii*ka if i» I •••!» i» g »tlt *.*»», « iib
«11 1» flni4fi**n t*» lake ill»* falling ■*. uf* \\r
rallier flunk, Imiivier. 11 lu« «li*Md*d lo giti-
tip, for flw present, * Irati.g "if.

It ».PORT of TIIK IÌIMM' Jl MV. I'l *B»»*»lll*T
j.art of flit* IbM'N UtT a ill In* !• »«••••! fi»'* 11-l»"f|
«•I ili** («rand Jury, \\ lilt b u n» subioitlid (•» fin*
Court »n of laU w«*-k. If 1» a «!••• «1-

«lu’iil ofunusual ni'*-»,-*!, v* » II h r-tifti. ami r»»n
•aiiia«eiital iinporla'-l r*-«-" •>tb»«*«i la.i .11» which
a*rr m«»nli% of m-riou* c*'«i*id-»ati*nif fin* m***t
• I ul.u-b u«- I »i*riil» S in,-

** tailn al
< li«i g«- in ei »*.«» » !" n I- 1 fi. ’ t»«• » I.1II1I» m*f*l-
*|| Kuiv V««f • l.r ll* dl.»*» I» I »»• if-lami

■nd i-uf lav», I ••», and any eba* g«* that * > il l
reduce both u•mi I• I be li.» I.* «I »»illi |-li*u*ur»* I»»
l.»I-p.iwr». Il fin* Ir»**mu»ffidai»"!»» nf fin*
9*r«ud Jury In- •|>(<*il. »» »• bf.u »»• (In* n *nll
u ill be f»i*n| fat urable. I.**! etert "li • ililrf

caffi! ut lite welfare of •* ir c*.iin!y and wit-» «le
altra lo understand il» allnra, frail I lie R**poM-

Thk I 'ion ».1.11 Stami (’•» It a» r* due* »i fin* far**
1 • Krlmtii I • m e dollar, ni 1 (•• -'aera m n •-, t •

dim dollar-. Un» r« diteli* n baa greatly in*
« reused ibo frani by »l.*ge on Ibrir imilr, and
every morning Ibi* couches nfr full. Tb
(•any, nntlrf (be management "I I. -Uls >1 I.atie,
•a deservedly popular, a*» il» ugelli s, «Irm-r»*
•ltd other «*lia|*l*•% e«, b"bl ibrif |*la* es bv fbcii
« lliieirncy and alleni i**fi I*» it* patrona, and
abrn (bry are I* nini a anting in lbo*e respects»
I bey aro made lo "walk Ibo pliitk. Then
Tracy, acrili f«>r ibi» city, 1* 100 urli known
here to make H necessary l*»r us to say aii> thing
ill bia behalf. " Ku*»jlhhJ» knows Tilt**».

lloin.RT a Accommodation I.ino of Stages be-
ft« erti Ibi» el tv and F'daiin, baa bo* n doing a

Jair business durii g life past week. Mr. Ciao-
•dall, (be Bil|*olintoiidrlit, 1» a wlrraii *Ujie
jiun, and fa better calculated to “buck
jincatabb»bed and uralfby Company iban tiny

other poriMiu in (be Siale. Uur 1 itUefia u ill
jmtrooilc übirbever lute they pleure. It n* not

aoir placo lo ad viso filoni in lite premiar».
Iml only to lot tlicm knou ail Ibo cbanco» to

4ravel beta eon bere and Fola«ttli.
l,o«Turrici; K»ciun»;k. —Mike l!*»ro«r»ky, the

•• prince ol aabx»u*kceiWra,” Ita» taken po»»e»-
»too of bia new quarter», oecr ibe p*»»tollice.
Tbt r-n m i« cornino liou», « n i llich tel u »i lie
Aicb Angel, but Mike ll.»row»ky,) bu« given
full »co|»e to Ina immitublc lu»ir in 11» adorn*
meni and tbv arrangeineul of 11» liaiures. And

•u bai ia alili utorulu fbepurpose, Ue ba» »locked
Ibe bar with Ibe purest aiuea, liquors and se*

gam, and ibe pantry a ilb fresh oyatera and all
ibe reliabea neceaaary to Ibeir proper enjoy*
meat. The I'uslolbce Kscliange ia indeed a

«cosy place for an liour'a enjoyment.

A. Roman à Co., bookacl!ers, importers and
ytubliabers, So. .f K*7, Montgomery street. San
Francisco, bave rent ua ibeircatalogue ofbook a,
periodicals, etc. It ia a volume of some *-*ov
jtuges, and contains a bsl of all the important
publication! of (be United Stales and England,
uod tbeir pricea. We bad no idea Rial (bere

.were ball so many publications citam as «re
«tamed in its pages. Messrs. Rumali àCo. wi iti
send their catalogue lo anyone übo may ask
jt, and our acquaintance with Ibe gentlemen
.composing the bruì is such gs to warrant ua in
.assuring ibe public that they will set squarely
gip to ila promises in regard to prices, etc.

A Maioric TaarLK.—Some few weeks ago,
Abo ball occupied aa u Masonic Lodge room, at

JCI Dorado, was considerably damaged by lire,

mn) much of Ibc furniture destroyed. Since

ghat accident, the Brethren there luero bestirred
(themselves to procure a building of their own,
Xlhe old Uall belonging I» an individuali, and

sve learn that they bare contracted fortbevrcu'
4ion of a commodious fireproof building in the
heart of the town. Mr. John Tbeiacn gave Hie

ground on which it is to be built.

ElJUojuoo I’cauc School.—The El Dorado

Public School has been temporarily closed in
Consequence of its teacher, Mr. NStilali Johnson,
anBering from M stuck of rheumatism. We
Jiad the pleasure of meeting Dominie Johnson

on Wednesday, in our city, and are glad to be

able to t*y that the symptoms of bis disease

.promise to permit ao early return to bis pleas-
an tdwiice.

Black wants to scegli his friends to-night at

the Court .House Exchange. He baa nude ex-

tensive arrangemenls to occoinmodaU all who

gnay gowith a feast of ovate», eggs uud wipe.

.Call, everybody, and»ec what he lm» got.

Quick Tina. —The overland atage heavily
(loaded with mail matter, arrived in our

.city on Weduaaday, haying made the trip from
Atcbisuu, Missouri, Ip seventeen days. This
may be called tut time.

Divina SmtJCK.—Ber. Joaeph Emery, of the
M. E. Church Booth, will preach, in the Court

House, at 7 o’clock to-morrow (Sunday) eveo-
yng. Th« suhlic are invited t*> attend.

W« «re indebted t„ Tl,cu. Trarr and Jarrett
" A tV» Express, for
ntiinerou» favors during tlie pant week.
fi i:\in He.—Wc invile theatteutiun nfdesi-

<■»« in furniture, and ullierr. lo Ihe card «f Sel-
liuir, Mar* A Cu., uf San Francisco. Wc are
*<•11 acquainted Milt. Mr. Mar*, and can mudi
fur (lini a» an nmialile and clcrcr gentleman.

Ju«. Tunii. laic Coroner nf Dii» munir, Ima
run.uicnci-d un action in the District Court Inenforce lite par meni uf *7-1;; un, which he
clami» lu lie due liim from Ilio munir forniti-
nut services, and which llic Hoard uf Sapervi.
»■"» refused lu par. Mc»»r«. Itlanrliard andM.-r.-dith are his attorneys.

Fiorati,'» XouiKATiiwr,—Xeplune Engine
un Thitisday evening, nnniinalrd Mr

Jame. Heninssy f,.r Chief Engineer of Ihe Eire11. parln.enl, and Wm. Mcllrien fur A».i.t»oi,
The election will cume uff un the evening nfthe lira! Monday in December.

•• Dir urr or linai; !”_T..,n Filch Iwe carne
near e», mg •• l'iU li "-fur he- » black enough In
go by that name), «ni», un Thursday evening
last, elided a member uf Neptune Engine Cu.

1' “■ Me havean idea that lie a ill prove go. 1(1
■'oil the inn," but are .i|.preben»ive dial he
non'l be üble “lu a «.and lire." However, he
may prore an eHicjenl memberof die Company,
a» every • rganizalion uf die kind lias occasion-
ally need uf a "blower.’’ -tilde bird" tell»
il» dial (lie Company ordered, when die ballot-
ing wa* bad un hi» application, dial all who
«ere favorable tu hi» admission should deposit
a black ball in compliment 1., bis polities. The
ballot was dark and Tom. was admitted.

bare been requested tu aule that the
tirami Jury ignored the bijl of indictment
Bgsinsi J. Adams fur slabbing C. K. Wlie. l-
er at fJrinty Flat on the fourth of last July.

l-i iti uè».— The Methodist Episcopal
of ibi» eiiy intend gelling np a course nf lee- ;
lore» Ibis winter, the proreed» of which, we
learn, will be appropriated to li.piidale the in
d.biedness of die rhiirdi. Ili.bop Kip, Dr’
Iv. k. Iter. Mr. Ilnggs, (i,.r. Xie. Il.ii ||enrv

and neighbor Kit. It. ofil.e //,/>«/>.',am,
have been invited to lecture.

Dki.miatks.— Xeplune Engine Cu, Xu.it, at
Ile ir lasi ii,ond.lv ■Heeling, el. ( led Messrs 1,,
f. H.irnahy and ,1. M. (Irai.tl.aiu iiiemhei» of
die Hoard I.f delegale» of die City Fire Dc-
parin.enl.

IfIsTHKT Cm nr.- Tin* Novell.her term of do*
Hislriel Cuori » ill commence on Monday ueM ;
11fly-live causes are upon die eiilcmlur, of
wbo li ihree aie for minder aid si* nell . os for
divoreefiom do* Isnids ofmatrimony.

Hi sieves Cns.\i,t.~A. C. Henri lias »..)d hi»iiil'*i« *l in iiic Im w .uiliiij' and
*1 Hi ni % »V !»%»• lu Mr. Su*w-

.irf. ••! I’l.iirr f univ. Tin* lai* ru>* in
n* v\ mtalucUd in ilio li.tlia* nf I>\c A, Stotturi.

Hill %r ('mrk.'Vii i.k IJ .V
ultimiti* a li.itl til Ila* K.iitm.id limi***,Cluik»-
' die, Ila* J I «I liiMaiil.

I*il.l. at CIII.KVUIHIII .f imi» Wiiiklorn.iii
.*1» •• .1 * lai ii.til, <ti • !»•• (tiooi)ttim»«l 11..id.

UiiTiiAuiid, imi the ««Jill IliM.

DISTRICT COVUT CALENDAR.
*ii*KUUKIt TI.JIM, 1 -«• I.

HOST. 11. MV Ml*, Jl IHiIC.

Ml»*IHV, I "Til.
•®*din ll•***r«lnilk »•! ul n, O, 11• Itoti rt mI.
Flm- |V* |»lr, **\ JallK'» il)dtll»«*li, V*. (iiMI,

1 Imlrii, 4* •«•m%* Amiiii-r.
!»•••• t .1 !«•■» Vi*. Cui* Utili .1 • •lltli*«l||.
Millu*«fi Hi ••litri .» \ ». il. S. f 1ulitiii'i).
J I» 4': amia. l rl ux. t«. .\iiiiiu-l ,S S(tarks.
Il T Plant *» S.illHlrl ft .«I.
K II liui'wll V». ami
Kl z.| \ .ili Acuiti* *.», 4'lias. Vail AUlll.r.
H'dilll 4'.ll«||.iii .1 * » 11. K. liuiloll -JsllltS.
N.iilmii Kbim* *», Wiimer Crow «I ut.
Mil* 111 litI !«••!! V*. MulllfW IS- •» ialiti.

.1 K 4*l.irk i». .Mu—. Kill I \V. «itili M, 4*»».
I*. 4». If iff*liiit arll uiiil liaki-r.
lì K I'imtii vr. J. K, 4'«i*l«>i.
.1 .1 M. Hal.. I, *» \\ .1 It.ira .l!.
I'.’ir.-k • 4 'anal 4 »« II ii'lhii «I nini 1iui tilt: «I.
I. n« l.*-|>«*int *-. 4 «. d- Ai •••»» al.
I ..til » >1 A 4’ii. »« II in. Mur,
Atfuii* i > .un/. * ». r,.i**u'.i >iniit/.
.1 •i*ii T. M.mìi** i». Win. I*. Si**'!!.
M A 4«ii! *hm ai« r * .«. T. A 4i»llrii*vatrr.
4 '.tilt ii un* M il. i *». Jut tii* Millrr.
K M H<* Ir.lds i*. Mf*.*>'iMli rrl ill.
Ji*l•'liliali Tri |H*I|II»U » ». J *■»»•• 4*. 4‘llX.
.1. .1 Mril t|| <ii I». J.'liu A. 11l •«I rl Ilk.
41. W. >l"Ut »». 4 'll.ll Ir» lt.iril. ll
.1 J M'll.itf.'ii t». .). alni M. llaiil.m.
I. mi.uM Hl.kr *». J It. Itlukr.
J il ll • L*irll V». J.ill'i Ui.mi.
.1 4' Itikrr » ». 4'. W. W,ijfj»r| rl ul.
W. S. It'irii» ri al. vs. 1,.1 M.Hifr rl ul.
Kiuir i» MuliiiirZ V» Ant.iiii.i Crii ilti.
Tl.r matin' .«I llu* ll'iur.i of Trustee* of (In*

M. K. 4'liu»rli, I'li.vrulli*.
J••»!•} ili T-ill » ». I!J M*»rat|i« 4*•niutv.
Kiaii. i» M .t|»li* *». 4*ii* .«I I'l.u vivillr.
Win. I(..ii*)i i» It. Klllraii rl ul.
Justine Ft»l«T v», M •»*!•» Trbb.» tT ul.

T» IWII.
.f•*«M*|iliiii«* Ittiiuu «'». J. 4'. Itn.au.
.1 Ji.i link i f ul. *». I. 11 ri al.
.I'.liii 11 11krl ai. *• 11 • *l* ti i.ltf*', PaiktT rl a!.
Win. .1 •uri* *». A 4 l irk ri al.
A 11. .%i |.rliCr V» 41 HalVr* «tal.
1.. M. Mu* i* rl ul. *». \\ urlìi.

\* Mi.\»U*V ( Til.
Tin* iVi.jilr vs. Prirr lin k.
Win. 4* Craig rl ul. **. W. Hut train ri al.
Tim». If. William» * s. 4).»rur J<ilili»iiii et al.
S. I*. Siiti*li vs. W. liui lrafit.
4J N. M*«uglass vs. Alexander Wilry.

[ J. W. S. 4 Jtiri* vs. AlrXimlrf Wilry.
Ma* id Tlmriibm vs. J. K. Simmi.iis.
1.. A. C|»soii «V 4'ti. vs. W. Hai tram.

C*t sks M»T st.T.
Tlir People vs. Jhliii iC 'bit.soii.
Tlir IVtij.lr vs. Wall Sin ri al.
J. It. Clark vs. Mass. Kbit W. bint M. Co.

««* » »

COIHT OF SKN9IOX*.

don. jmr.s Johnson, jrnr.s, anii iiiiian talk
ami n. w. sTorr. K-g'it»., ashik'l ties.

Mhihlu.v, Nov. lllli, ISfil.
J.uni's Kennedy arraigned, him! plead not

umili' to three iudielitieiilii—rubbery, grand
biifi'iiv mol assault Mini battere.

Juba c. filoni anaijfiiimlanti plead lint guilty
In iiiilk'liiii'lHs for exhibiting ileuilly wcu|hui
anil for asili*; deadly ivea|ion.

Fitzgerald, arraigned anil plein! lint guilty
to inilietiiienl for erlling liipior to Indians.

Johnson, Cornish, Kiee and Anderson plead
not guilty In indielinent for robbery.

Tuksiiav, Nov. I'.’lh.
John llasnins plead not guilty In indictment

for assault and battery.
WttIINISDAT, NoV. Util.

John Harris found guilty of Burglary.
Tlll'lt'liAr, Nor. Hih.

John C. Sunil tried on indielinent tor using
deadly weapon ; jury failed to agree.

«*►

Kcplaae Engine Co., No. 9.
At * regular monthly meeting of Neptune

Engine Co., No. 2, lividi on the evening of Nov.
14, I*6l, Mr.Janie* Henne**? wu*untoimmndy

j nominated for iht*oltiee ofClii«f Engineer of
! tliv Piacervi lie Fire Department ; Mr. William

1 Mellrien waa nominated at the aame time for
Aftaiatant Engineer; election to be held un the
tirai Monday in December.

At the same meeting the thank* of the coin*
pany were returned to the partiva wliopreseli ted
the oil painting ofGen. Scoli and alao to tlmae
wbo presented the photographs representing
the seasons and night and morning; to Meaars.
Ilarry Chare, W. L. Marple, Lew Keller and
11. Louia, for appropriate pictnrea; also to Dr.
Ike S. Titna, for u revolving chair for the uac
of the company.

TUGS. B. WADE, Secretary.
- -

———

Coughs.—The sudden changes of our elimstc
| ave sources of PuIHORABY, Bburouial, anil

I Asthmatic Avvictiors. Esperience lisvin, pro-
I »ed that simple remedies often set speedily snd
I certslnly wbcu taken In tbe early stages of the
disease, recourse should at ones be had to

! •• Promt's JVroaoAf.il TiwAcs,” or Losengss, let
1 tbe Cold, Cough, or Irritatlou of the Throat bear.

I rr so slight, os by this precaution o mors serious
attack may bo effectually warded off. Pulito
Brasala. sod Biroiks will And them effectual for
clcariag sod strengthening the voice. Bee adrer
tisement. fluid j

Mi.isiun.viiy Needed. —According lo Ilio
San liurnariiinu Patriot flint delightful
village “ known no Sabbath, no (loti, no
church, no religion, no philanthropy—-
nothing pure, holy 'or Nncreii. Alas ! no-
thing but tbu love ofMammon, and Iho
pursuit of-interest."

Sji.vbb Ohe kbo* Mexico.—Wo learn
from our Hay exuluinges that 00,000 oun- '
ces of silver ore were received atthe Mint
in San Francisco, week before last, front

{ Topic, Mexico. Large amounts are also
icceivcd from Washuo.

A Fiiiiimu Pakaox.—Kcv. ». C. Ward,
pastor ofa Congregational Church in the
village of Oencsco, Illinois, conceives it to
he his duty to forsake the pulpit for the
held. He has received authority to raise
a company of Infantry, hut proposes to
enlist clergymen only—a proposition that
ought to and doubtless will receive the
greatest encouragement. An appeal to
his clerical brethren, published over his
own signature, calls upon “ the lighting
slock of the church militant" to prove to
the world their willingness to “seal with
Ihtir Ulani what they have talked in their
pulpits. Here's a glutini!» opportunity
hw Starr Kt> », Pirk. the ;id Atuiersons,
and clergymen ot like i.k, to allow the
world the sincerity of their professions
to prove that they are ready and willing
and anxious topractice what they preach I
ii ill they enihraee it ? All who read their
seminila musi be convinced—unless they
have little laitb in their veracity—that
they are distinguished members of the

—* lighting stock of the ehunili militant
and that they are and have been impa-
tiently wailing for an occasion to “seal
with their hluod what they have talked
in tin ir pulpits." Ward is a trump;—
lie is entitled to our admiration for his
sincerity and huldness—for his willing-
ness to practice what he preaches, how-
ever unbecoming and inconsistent bis con-
duct may be with bis high and holy call-
ing. There is nothing of the hypocrite
about Ward ; there may not he ahonjf
King, Peck, and the two Andersons, huf,
unlessthey respond to Ward's call, cheer-
fully and unhesitatingly and promptly,
intelligent persons will question their sin-
cerity and patriotism, and not without
cause.

TllK LkuITIMATE I’ltSll.T.—Not a few Ilf
tin- Kepiihlicans regard our National trou-
bles « itti pleasure. The Ohio State Joar-
t ill, an ii'repressiblii Kepubliean mgan,
in a tone of exultation, remarks :

"We Inni Ibis new war offreedom. Theobi
war was eoiiitneiiced by llirncy ami bis Aboil
lion follow ers, ami tin; new war oftbe clashing
••I arms is tbe legitimate result,"

All who are not blinded by prejudice
admit that the present deplorable war “is
the legitimate result" of Abolition agita-
tion of il»- slavery question. The Abolì-
imn-ltepiiblienn party is responsible for
it. Had it not triumphed at tire Inst elec-
tion, and thus aroused the apprehensions
of (he South for tin ir own safety and se
entity, nnr country would now he happy
and prosperous. Discontent, disorder and
rebellion naturally followed the triumph
of a sectional lanalical faction, who lie.
■ land that they desired no union with
slaveholders.

I'XTIMEI.V DEATHS— IJoI.T ANO FllE-
MnXT.— Hut little has been heard of Holt
oliate. His unceasing efforts to please
the Kepiiblicans, defame his old party ns.
soeiates and ingratiate himself to the Pres,
idi (it's favor, seem to have hem'fitted him
but little. The Chicago Pant, alluding to
the fact that hut a few days ago a class of
newspapers and individuals si ere frantic
to have “ Honest Joe Hull'' made Secre-
tary of War, says:

Tell days ago Honest Joe Hull, in tbe Inll-
ne»N of bis liatrintisin, wrote a teller lo ibe
I’n-siili ut cenimi hieg a portion of Hem-ral
Fremont's proclamation, ami, troni dial time
lo die present, nil mention of Jo. Holt— honest,

irnpiible Jo. Holt—for a neat in die Calti-
net, bss ceased Not oiii) of Ins extravagant
a'ltniiers would ntov like lo bave bint in die
lioveriiiiient.

Two weeks ago the sartie wild enthusi-
asm prevailetl in hi Itali of I-'n iiinnt. In
his heltalf men were ptepared to defy the
I i'lvunimenl, ami burl Lincoln from bis
seat. To-day the same men declare that,
though Heaven may forgive him for bis
criminal incoinpelencv, they cannot tin so.
Two mitre sudden deaths have rarely star-
tled the country.

Tin; PiiKsiniAT and Hex. Fremont.—
The Stimiglieli! (Illinois) Journal, one of
the oldest papers in that Slate and the
home organ of President Lincoln, edited
by his nephew, administers a strong re-
buke lo those Kepubliean journals, who
oppose llie President and sustain (ienerai
I'reinoiil. The New York InJe/iendt nt,
Keenimj Pont mid other iliflueiilial Ke-
publican journals, back Fremont, and
broadly insinuate that the President, in
modifying Fremont's proclamation, has
departed from the Chicago platform. In
alluding to the Chicago Tribune, a type
of this class of papers, the Springfield
Journal says;

“ Tbe Trigona seems to be belli on mischief.
lls abuse of President hineobi tor bis order,
modifling Fremont's proclamation so that it
shall conform to the law, is sweeping and with-
mil qualification. It takes emphatic issue with
tbe Uoverniiielll, and is doing all it can to
weaken and destroy public conlidrncc in its
war policy. It may not be aware of Ibe taet
bin it is dividing instead of uniting Ibe people.
It is giving aid and comfort, not to tbe ttiivern-
ineut, but to those who would be glad to see
treason triumph. Tbe dictatorial spirit with
which it tells Mr. Lincoln nil what principles
and with what policy lina war shall be conduct-
ed, and its intolerance of any oilier than its
own views, are decidedly refreshing.”

Itmn mMi.—Wo judge from the tone
! of our Atlantic exchanges that recruiting

1 goes on slowly, ant) that ultimately draft-
\ ing will hare to be resorted to to get the
complement of men called for by the Pres-
ident's proclamation. The Republicans,
although they are in favor of the contin-
uance of tiic war, are averse to do their
share of flic lighting. The Iloston pa-
pers complain that recruiting offices for
New York regiments are opened in that
city, which does mil speak well for the
gallantryyifthe New York Wide Awakes.
The AJrertiter, a Republican war journal,
says, Tit would nppear far moro honest
for our New York fiiettds, instead of com-
ing to Iloston, to send their recruiting
parties up into the interior of their own
State.”

Sake Rki.ianck. —Tito Governor of lowa
telegraphed whether ho should draft,At
being almost impossible to obtain volun-
teers. Cameron, Secretary of War, re-
plied, “ No, we must rely on the patriot-
ism of the people."

Nkuiio Sv.mi’atiiv. —The Roston Libe-
rator prints President Lincoln’s letter to

General Fremont between black lines.—
The Boston Traveller, a ennsorvalivc Re-
publican organ, in reference to it, says,
“ its appearance made most of us feel
very sßlc, and created a genial green
and yellow melancholy." The straight-
out Republicans desire the emancipation
of the negroes of the South, and will nev-
er consent to a termination of the war un-

,til the slaves are freed from bondage.

KesOI.ITIOXS OK THE GkaNl) LoDC.R OK
Odi» Fra,rows. — The United Staten (Jrmnl
Lodge of (Mil Fellows, nt their late annual
session at ISaltiiimrc, passed the following
resolutions :

Wiikkkas, The very spirit of Odd Fel-
lowship—the life it Would breathe over
all the world—the profession it makes
everywhere ; and nt all times recognizing
butone nation—the earth ; but one family

the race of man.* This i» one of ns
boasts—one pillar of its strength ; and
w hereas, the trouble, discord and faction
that so often and liereely prevail in and
between the various associations of th_•
day, efiler not the portals of Odd Fellow-
ship ; and whereas the bickerings, the
jealousies, the stiifes for place and power,
the spirit of aggrandizement, the thoughts
of self, the contests of section and of par-
ty, which pervade society, i uibitter fi iend-
ships, and occasionally even desecrate the
sanctuary, have cast no shadow u ilhiii
our Lodges; and whereas, to cement more
strongly the ties that bind us together,
and to renew our vows and devotions
upon the sacred altar of Odd Fellowship;
be it therefore

/{etolreil, That the perpetuity of Odd
Fellowship, and its beneficial influence,
can only be maintained nod exercised by
a rigid adherence to its ritual and funda-
mental laws.

Ilenolreil, That the members of this
• •rand Lodge will employ every means,
and will endeavor to impress upon the
minds of their constituents the necessity
of so doing, to cultivate and practice
these sentiments and principles, which
will be best calculated to preserve our
beloved Order intact, w herever its benign
influence Ins spread, wherever the biiii-
ner of Odd Fellow ship has been unfurled.

, Jtnulteif, That it is the duly of every
good Odd Fellow, nt all times, so to act,
and so to speak, that their words anil
deeds may give no just cause of offense
to those whom circumstances have, for
the time being, cut off from friendship
and social intercourse with us.

/fiw/m/, That lhi> Grand Lodge hopes,
and w ill continue to hope, that the trying
dillieulties now existing, and which bave
shaken our common country to its very
foundation—caused disgust and estrange-
ment between brothers and friends—may
be speedily and amicably settled; and
Hint the storm which is now raging in the
breasts of the people of this once peaceful
and happy land may be assauged, and the
clouds which have darkened the hopes,
and blighted the prospects of a w hole na-
tion, may he swept away, giving piacelo
a cloudless sky, bright and generous sun-
shine, shedding peace, harmony and joy
over and throughout lids widespread land.

■

Inp.vmoi's.—Tlie San Francisco corres-
pondent of tiie Marysville .-t/i/ieul hopes
that “General Nesmith will watch the
movements of Stark (the successor of Col.
linker in the U. S. Senate), and secure
for him, at the earliest opportunity, a
berth in Fort Lafayette" ! The question
naturally arises, what crime lias Stark
committed that he should he imprisoned
in Fort Lafayette? Is he a traitor? lias
he assisted the Secessionists? Not at all !

Me is an unyielding, incorruptible, coura-
geous Old Line democrat, and for this
grave offence he is to he persecuted and
imprisoned ! lie refuses to bow thekiue
and worship at the polluted shrine of
(republicanism. This is his crime ! The
hireling who could recommend anything
of the kind, it is safe to assert, was born
a slave and never uttered a manly senti-
ment or entertained an liidependc t
thoogbl.

Moke Oitiiaiìes.—Petty military tip-
, starts, following tlic example of l)ix, are
( becoming despotic, nod destroy property

1 with u recklessness unii audacity unbear-
able. The following wc take from the

i Sacramento I'niun of Thursday :

\ (ÌHKAT I'xcITKMKNT IN TkKIIA II VCTR.—TkIIIIK
;llaitk i Iniliana i, Oct. gist. —-Two or three
i compunte* of llief'oilv-tlniil lodianu Uegitnent,
stulioned ul Camp Vigo, near this city, under
eoininand of their Colonel entered the city
quietly this evening and proceeded to the oltiee
■•f the Journal ami jKinncrat, ami in a shun
time demolished everything. They then pro
eeeded to several pi ivate houses and served
them in the same manner. The citizens are
organising to proeeed to lake the camp. There
is great excitement.

llow'iong will the people submit to
such unprovoked, intolerable outrages?

| Not content with destroying a printing
o llice, “ two or three companies" of sol-
diers, " under command of their Colonel,"
march “to several private houses and
serve them in the same manner"—the
houses evidently of loyal eitixens, for the
dispatch says “ the citizens are organizing
to proceed to take the cutup." Is it “ trea-
son” to denounce such infamous proceed-
ings? Tlte Republican organs say it is,
anil threaten with “ the dungeon and the
gallows" those who have the manliness to
do it !

-

No Evidence of .Sinckiiitv.—lt is a lit- 1
til- singular, tn say the least, that those
who are fiercest anti loudest for prosccu- i
ting the war, and weakest anil vilest in
denouncing the advocates of peace, are j
particularly careful to not risk their pro- i
cious persons in battle. They want the 1
war carried on, hut they discreetly decline 1
to share :ts dangers and hardships. Their
conduct is a reliccliun upon their patriot-
ism, easts a doubt on their sincerity, and .
impeaches their courage. They evident- j
ly think it safer to give advice than to set
an example. One is easy, requires no
sacrifice, and is attended by no serious,
consequences ; the other might he a little
troublesome, hazardous and unwholesome.
We admire their discretion, not their !
pluck I

CoVEIINMEXT IMsIILUSEM ENTS. TwO
weeks ago the finn of (Ivo htimlreil thou-
sand dollars was disbursed by the Assist-
ant United States Treasurer at Sun Fran-
cisco, (or government purposes.

-

Ixcheiuiii.e.—The lied Bluff Indr/ien- (
dent soys that some one recently stole
thirty pounds of beef from n “culled pus-
son" in that burp.

—

The Drhocbat speak* of "our army on Ilio
Potomac'' as numbering 14'J.000 men. Who
do you mean be our army, when you lima plu-
rally apeak* lleuureguril or McClellan?—
jiuUiean.

We mean the army ofour country, our
whole country, not a section of it It is
not remarkable that the Republican can't
understand such language. Its party and
platform only recognise the non-slave-
holding portion of it. It struck the word
“ National” out of itsplatform, and prom- i
inent and influential Itcpublicans have
frequently declared that they and the par- i
ty they represent, are unalterably “ up-
jutted to a Union with slaveholders.”

»<

Cheat Yield.—Mr. Hamilton, of Sim ,
Joaquin county, has raised this year, ns
the product of hjs bees, twenty thousand
pounds of honey.

—'

Pantiiehs.—Two of these ugly custom-
ers wore killed on Buck Creek, Butte
county, last week, by Mr. Kinshaw. I

Spretai anti General Notices.
To Pentoli» %% hoar llcalfb I» llroken

DOWN.—Every (lineate might unquestionably he
prevented if nature were assisted tu rail)' with
that moat wonderfulof all invigurators, Dr. 1108-
TETTEICS STOMACH HITTERS. When the
flame of life watiea and quivers from exhaustion,
administer this famous restorative. It willonee
more become steady and strong. In the debility
which follows violent fever ; in diarrhiea, dysen-
tery, dyspeptic complaints and colic ; in the weak*
ness consequent upon natural deray, or resulting
from free living or over exertion, and also in those
painful and too much neglected ailments to which

I ladies are exclusively subject, the Hitters never
fail to give permanent relief.—Sold by all Drug*

I gists and dealers everywhere. uctl'D

Hands* Sarsaparilla.—\o remedial
l agent was ever introduced that has proved so uni-
formly successful us this for purifying theblood, and
for the cure of scrofula, rheumatism, stubborn ul-

! cers, salt rheum, fever sores, erysipelas, pimples,
I boils, mercurial diseases, cutaneous eruptions, liver

complaint, bronchitis, consumption, female com

■ plaints, loss of appetite, and gelicial debility, It
I will speedily remove the worst symptoms of these
j distressing complaints, and in h brief period com-

j plele a radical cure. Je4

SwetTsOrapr III! ter», or tiratomi I ve
Wink.—A powerful,yet pleasant medicine, manufac-

j ured under the immediate supervision of Mrs. A. M.
j Swktt, the celebrated Clairvoyant Physician, and
' prepared from lb sirs and Kkkrh of great medicinal
| virtue, combined with the pure Juice of the Califor-
j nia Drupe. A certain remedy fur Liver Complaint,
j biliousness, Costiveness, Dys|a psia, Debility, Im

paired Appetite, Impure Breath,etc., and all diseases
i requiring a powerful Liver Invigoratur ami Tonic,

j Warranted the best remedy ever invented for Dii-
j eases peculiar to Females, such as Leucorrbu*», or

I Whiles, Weakness, etc. So popular has this prepa-
J ration become, that even the editers of the leading

1 papers of Sail krancUco depart from llielr usual cus-
tom—not to commend any advertised medimi' —and
pronounce Swill’s Drape Hitters, or Restorative
Wine *• A worthy article; an excellent lonic ; a good
appetiser, and useful medicine for those suffering
from Dyspepsia and derangement of the Liver,*' eie.

| Sold by all Druggists, and by
DANIEL SWETT, Proprietor.

a udì fini ftC* California street, Bau Francisco.

I The History of Hall Dyes allow»
1 that they have Iteci» In use in the Ohi World for one
i thousand years. Perfection is reached at last. The

* modern world admits (hat CRISTADORA'B EXCEL-
; SDMI DVK comprises and Imparts nil the elements of
beauty which Heaven has bestowed upon the 1110*1

| favored heads. Tin* change is eifeeted in a few mo-

! ms. Dr. Chilton says, after careful analysis, that
I it contains •• no deleterious ingredient.** J-ff* Sold
; everywhere, and applied hy all Hair-Dressers.

CRISTADORA, 6As tor House, New York.
C.KO. W. SNELL, Agent,

! ai»24 133 Washington st., ban Fianci-co.

Tbr Physician I» ofteii bln mesi for
1 want ufsuccess in his treatment, whenthe disappoint-

' meut in (he recovery of the sick is to he traced to
the administering hupure medicines. Robert While

; apothecary, Is paying particular attention to the
* eoiupr.iiiidlng physicians* prescriptions and family
recipes,fi mu medicines of undoubted eurity. Robert
White, Medical Hall, is appointed agent for must
of (he genuine Patent Medicines.

| ffTNollcf.-AIl pentoli» lit«lei» leri lo
j Drs. Cooked Titus are hereby notified thus Mr. A.
I Siuiontoii is duly authorised to collect our en*ire
j outstanding iiidchtediiers. Those who wish to
save costs will go\ern themsehes accordingly.
We also give notice that henceforth we shall en
force the collection of our hills quarterly.

1)118. COOKE & TITUS.
Placer ville, July 18, IHT,|. JyJt-t.*

Ortons.
| Hebrew Hrrvlce.—There will he Divine
Service in the Synagogue, at IMaccnillc, every
Saturday, at 'Jo'clock, a. m. oct'.’l»

4.» -■ ■ —■■

Protrstaiil Epi scopai Cbure li.—
PLACEUV'II.I.K. Divine Service at the Court House
i very Sundaymorning, at 10\. o’clock;SuudaySchool
at same place,at I \ o'clock. »*. m. COLOMA—Service
on (he first and third Sumbiy evenings of the month,
at 7 o'clock. KL DORADO—Services onthe second
and fourth Sunday evenings of the month, at seven
o'clock. DIAMOND SPRlNGS—Service on the sec-

i ond and fourth Sundays qf each month, at 4 o'clock
i*. m. C. C. PEIRCE, Minister.

Residence, Cary House, Placervlllc. jelft!

(’albolle C'bureb.—llcv. «I. Lnrgnn
will officiate in Georgetown on every first Sunday
of the month ; also, in Colonia Church on the third
Sunday. Divine service commences at Id, a. m.
Vespers, In St. Patrick's Church, Plneervllle, on
every Sunday evening, at a quarter past 7. jy*J7

- ... ■
Metbodlsl F. piscoprii Clinrrb-Hev.

J. W. Hots, Pastor. Preaching at 10*w , a. M.,and
in the evening. Sabbath School at 2'y, r. M. :

llihle Class at the same hour. »7

.Masonic Notice—Sfntnl MccfliigNof
El Domilo Lodge, No. 26, are held at Masonic Hall,
on the Monday of or next preceding the Full Moon
in each Month. 11. GLAUBER,Secretary.

-

Pnlmyru Lodge (U. I>.) F. and A. M.
hold their regular meetings on Tuesday nights next
preceding Hie full moon of each month, in the new

, Hall, Upper Placerville. All brethren In good stand-
I lug arc invited to attend.

JAMES Melimi, W. M.
i Hrnj. Mkaliiam, Secretary. nulo

-

Manoulc.—Sierra Nevada Council,
No. 10, of Koval and Select Masters, bolds stated
meetings on the evening of the first Tuesday uf
each month, in Masonic Hull, Placerville.

L. W. HUMSKY, T. I. M.
Ikr S. Titus, Recorder. al

Masonic.— Ht. James Royal Arch
Uhaplcr, No. 16, holds Its regular meetings in Ma-
sonic Hall, on the evenings of the first and third
Wednesday °f each month. All Companions in
good standing will be cordially welcomed.

AARON KAHN, M. K. 11. I*.
1.8. Titus,Secretary. jan.Vly

Zeta Encampment, 1. O. O. F.t No.
A, meets, in Odd Fellows* Hall, on the evenings uf
the second and fourth Tuesdays of each month.—
Sojourning Patriarchs are cordially invited to at-
uttend. W. LACEY, O. P.

T. Elk vs. Scribe. oetl'J

#
Curr ( \tuyh

%
iW#/, //inf rut ih'MM, /n.

riunisti, tini/ frritiition tir .Sure-
u*** tu' the 7/trthif, Ileiif re the
/ftirli HI, 1 IH ( \tHMHrl*,t-

, tiliu, /ì 'Ollfhihtlt, A*thhltl,
tiu>l i'uftirrh, lietir un>l
(tire Streut/h to the
evi ce of I* CUA /('

SPEAKERS ANI) SINGERS.
Few are aware of the im mrtance of cheeking a

Cough or “ Common Cold" in its first stage ; that
which In the loginning would yield ton mild remedy,
If neglected, S4m.ii attacks the Lungs. “ Jtcnini'm
Mconchltil Trochea,” containing demulcent ingre-
dients, allay Pulmonary and llroiichial Irritation.

BROWN'S j *• That trouble in ny Throat, (for
! which the •* I't'iH'he*" arc a specific)

TROCHES

BROWN'S

TROCHES

BROWN'S

TROCHES

BROWN'S

TROCHES
BROWN*8

TROCHES

BROWN’S

TROCHES
BROWN’S

TROCHES
BROWN'S

TROCHES

BROWN'S

TROCHES
BROWN'S

TROCHES
BROWN’S

TROCHES
BROWN'S

TROCHES

having made me often a mere whis-
perer.” N. P. WILLIS.

** 1 recommend their use to Public
SnCAKKN*.” REV. K. 11. CHAPIN.

” Have proved extremely sci vlcca-
Me for lloahsknkx»."
REV. HENRY WARD BEECHER.
“ Almost instant relief in the dis-

treseing labor uf breathing peculiar
to Astuma.”

* REV. A. C. EGGLESTON.
” Contain no opium nor anything

Injurious.” DR. A-A. HAYES. ,

('hemint, Jlon ton.
** A simple and pleasant combina-

tion for CnuuUH, 4c.”
DR. G. F. BIGELOW,

AmAin.
“ Beneficial In BnoxuNfTia.*'

DR. J. F. W. LANK,
JSonto*.

” 1 have proved them «xcelleut fur '
Wiuhummj Covali.” i

REV. 11. W. WARRKN,
Nonton.

“ Beneficial when compelled to
speak, suffering fr«tn* Cntn.”

REV. 8. J. P. AXDKKBON,
Nf. I.ohU.

“ Erracrrai. in removing Hoarse-
ness and Irritation of the Throat, so
common with Snuniis and Biku-
Kim.” Prof. M. STACY JOHNSON,

A«» Gnmye ,
Teacher uf Music, Southern

Female Cubege.
“ Great benefit when takrti before

and after preaching, as they prevent
hoarseness. From their past effect.!
think they will Im* of permanent ad-
vantage to me.”

REV. K. ROWLEY, A. M.,
President of Alliens, College, TcUO.

rw gold by all Druggist* everywhere, and by
BEDINOTON AOO., Wholesale Druggists,
Sole Agenti for Uie Pacific Coast, 4*/J and 411, Clay
«J.,B»u Francisco. 41-finds

L BLANKSOFALL KINDS FOKSALK
li» office.

CHatrfjrs, 3rtoclrjj, Etc.
NEW JEWELRY
ESTABLISHMENT.

On the Plata, Plaeervllls.
Joseph n. seeley

N'OW offerì to the ritiseii» of Placervillr and
vicinity the finest and the largest stock nf

I WAITIIKS und CHAINS, aim» EASTERN AND
CAI.IFOKM A MADK J EWELKY, e»er
brought into the Mountains, which He offer at
pririt» titenit the time*, for cash. •-

All urticlea are guaranteed at represented.
Watches neatly repaired and warranted.

,%All kinds of JKWKLUV uiadu to order,
w ith neatness and dispatch.

*•* Also, all kinds of DIAMOND WORK, KX-
URAVINO and KNA MELINO done toorder.

He invites the public to cull and see for them-
schet. .VOS. W. SEELEY,

Two doors above the Theater, on the l*laia,
auSM 3ni I'laeerville.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY.
. J. AHVIDSSON 4k l!0.

lIKSI’KCTKUI.I.V I■■foriti Un ir
friendsand the ladies ami gen-
tlemen nf Placervllle and vici*
jlilty generally, that they will

continue the business at the old stand, and have
nor on hand a completeassortment of Hue
GOLD and SILVER WATCHES,

KINK DIAMOMI niSOK, «01.1» CHAIM*.
Ladies* and Gentlemen*, Gold Bings,

l.mlK'!i* lini .1 tr. Iln-nit l*lnir, K»r Ring*. Kit*.,
All Ilf Whli-li they ulT.'r fur mie ut «»• lawc.l r«le«, f»r
cti«fi.

AM. KINDS OKCAI.IKORNIAJKWKI.UV «mi Dl-
iimi.iiil Work. imitiiif«i‘tnml«t llii* »li.»ru*.l«.nlli*i*.
tw WATCHES Uipulnil mill KcgulaU-il by

mifKiHTleneed workman.
HILLIARD It AI. Idi Turned, and Cans and Pistols

repaired. C. J. ARVIDHHON k CO.,
s*JI Next door l« Seligmans' lllock. Main si.

PLACERVILLE ASSAY OFFICE,
MAIN STKKCT, PI.ACEUVII.I.E.

(•,
OI,I> lIL'HTr.eclvid for Mulling «ml A.aty-

I ingentilì rrtiirneil in from t to G huuri.
sa]rA..uv.$a]rA..uv. Worrftiitcil.
All Dorr Uiaciiiinti'il «I Man Krai.tUto Irle.
.'JI- Jin 0. J. AUVIUSOS Ss Ct>.

WATCHES. JEWELRY,
—•AND

SILVEU WARE,
Aft/it Ohlrut JtiPrlry nt Ih I*lar*r
vili*, in I* t'ittpPl *»/ ///«('/', .!/<//;< ut.

THE SniSrltlllKK respectfully an
noiinees to his friends,and the citizens uf
Piaceri ill»* and vicinity, generally, that he
has now in store a splendid assortment uf

GOLD and SILVER WATCHES,
JEWELRY, DIAMOND WORK. Ao.

All of which he offers vt the lowest prices for cash.
California Jewelry made to order.
Watches and Jewelry repaired and warranted.

Nocharge for regulating Watches.
Fr.Rr.iviiig on Wood done to order
k'JI itni r. r. ha it ss.

JIKKMANS W'A(*llllO|(ST, fM AXK OKNIKM

WACHIIORST & DENVER,
MAM'F CTriIKHH ANI» OKiI.KHS IN

WATCHES, JEWELRY, ETC.
No. 50 J Street, Sacramento.

fly arrangements made by one nf the
Partners while in Europe, with tlie most
celebrateli Manufacturers and Dchluis, we
are in receipt, by each steamer, nf

THE FINEST WATCHES,
MAIIK IIV

Tho Moat Celebrated Manufacturers
Of England, France and (ieneva.

Alt:», of the Itichest Pattern,Newest Styles, and lnn.-l

FASHIONABLE JEWELRY,
From the celebrated Emporiums uf the Atlantic
States and Europe.

As we Import directly front Manufacturers, we do
not pay profits to second and third dealers, and
eoiiSiM|iientlyare able to sell at less prices than any
other dealers In Sacramento. Call and examine, is
.ill we ask.

AU. KINDS OF JEWKbit V Repaired and Manu-
factured.

DIAMONDDETTINO, Enameling and Engraving
•lone in the most elegant and workmanlike manner,
by skillful artisans.
Watches most Carefully Repaired

AND WARRANTED,
fW“ParUeultr attention paid to this branch of

business.
IfT WOSTKNHOLM’J*celebrated Pocket Knives

always on band. WACIIIIORM’ A DENVER.
Read’s lllock, No. .V.», J si reel. Sacramento,

i*'J 1 - itili ** opposite D. 0. Mills A Co's Dunk-

Educational Institutions.
English, Mercantilo and Mathematical

DAY AND EVENING SCHOOL !

Next door to Dr.Clayton’s and opposite lUalr’s Lum-
ber Yard, Main street.

SCHOOL opened on the 14iI. Inst. Double Entry
Hook-Keeping taught by lectures and demon-

stration, and guaranteed in two months.
JTfT"Terins. fi*,per no mb. Evening School, from

<» to |n nVloek. £>. DEIìAN.
Placervllle, October U»th, IMII —if

professional (Eaiis, lite.
M. K. SUIRAHKII. 11. «. Uri M IKK.

SHEARER A Mei NTIRE,
ATTORNEYS AND CDIINSKLLORS-AT-I.AW,

Ofliot'-Nwrlli lidi' »f Phi«:i ( ip-ittiiirs) )• Plutei ville.
J

J. (> MUTUA N. j. J. WILMA**.
EASTMAN A WILLIAMS,

ATTnUNKYS.ATI.AW,
l'inccrvllk' ami (•( inr){<> li>VM, Kl Domilo County, Cai

OFFlCES—DoiitflM»** Block (up Maim),Plaeervlllc,
ami on Main st., iSeorgciowu. nuv.'yl

JOHN CIMIKK, I. S. Tiri**.
DRS. COOKE A TITUS,

I* Il YSIC 1 A N S ANI» SVlitiK 0 N S,
Olìicr, («ii» Mairi.) over llfiny X Bye’s hi ore. milJoìii-

• oir iliv Tilegraph Office, opposite tliv Cary
au->l Main utrovi. Min

"O. D. HALL, O. YALE.
PlacerrtUf, .<S<n PraHct«co %

Practice Law in all the Court! of Utah.
Offices, al Carson and Virginia City. je3o-tf

JOHN llt'Mß, 11. C. SLOSS.
HUME A SLOSS,

A T T « U N K Y 8 - A T-U \V,
Office in City Illuck, Placerville.

Will practice l.aw in tin* Courts of Kl Dorado and
adjoir.inir Counties—in tin- Supreme Court, and the
Courts of Utah Territory. mil)

H. K. STOWE.
NOTA ISY PUBLIC AND CONVK Y ANCKR,

Unloiitoun, Kl Dorado County.

A. A. VAN OUELDER,
ATTURNKY- A T - I. A W

,

Pl.icervllle, Kl Dorado County, California.
OFFICE, corner Colonia and Main Streets. If

8. W. SANDERSON,
A T T 0 U N K Y - A T - I. A W

.

Office, in Douglass* Building (up stairs), Main
Street, i'lacer ville. if

F. H. HARMON,
NOTARY PUBLIC AND CON\KYANCKU.

Deeds. Mortgage* Ac., correctly written and ac-
knonledg ?ii. De|Hisilioii<« taken. Notes protested.

OfMee—Hack room, (up stairs) in DouglasA nine's
l»iill«lii»l?. Main street, next the Cary House.

E. B. CARSON.
NOTARY PUBLIC AND COXVKVANCKR.

Office— In the Court-House, with CountyRecorder.

Will protest Notes, draw Deeds, Mortgngei. Pow-
er* ofAttorney and HOMESTEAD DKCLARATIONS,
with neatness and dispatch, on the most reasonahle
teems. Jan.Vlf

M. K. SHEARER,
A T T O 11 SKY- A T-U W

AND
NOTARY PUBLIC,

fOflice, at Residence. Main street, three
door» above Bedford Avenue, Placerv ilio, aulO

GOOD CHANGE FOR INVESTMENT

Ml RANCH FOR SALE. fi
V RANCH, containing about H*U acres of Land,

4ft acres of which are cleared and under fence,
situated about one mile from Plaeervlile, at theJunc-
tion of the Oeorgetowu and Coiomu roads, will be
sold cheap, the pioprietmr desiring to leave the coun-
ty. There is a pood house on the premises, and a
flue young orchard of three aerea. The placo la «ell
adapted toa TAVERN STAND. Title perfect.

Also, a piece of ground on Coloniastreet, I*lacer-
vine. suitable for building lota, which Is well watered.
All of the above will las told for cash. *

{.IT For particulars. Inquire- of 11. A. Cagwlu A
Co., Main at., or of \VaUer A Flanagan, on the Plaaa,
Placerville.

uet 19 1 in JAMES REARDON.

SCHOOL SUPERINTENDENT’S
"VOTICB.—The Fu)»erlntendeiit of Public In-
il struction for Kl Dorado County, may bo ad-
dressed at Diamond Spring*.

District Trustees, Census Marshals, and Teauboc*
of Public Schools, are notified that tholr reports
mustbo forwarded as ears y as November Ist, or they
mijr Iw. In thrlr Uirtricu. U.Wneftt of
the School Fund.

Ladles or goni lemon wishing to make application
for positions as Teachers, are requested to tunuUbo
Superintendent, for examination, al his ottoo
Diamond Springs, on the first or third Saturday <*f
ilio month, as on those days ho wIM hold HMIW
rrfuUrtr, for that purpoK.

M. A. I.YNDK.
County Superintendent of Public Instruction.

Dìuiiond S|*r»njm, October Pith,llf

©rugs, jErtlrinrs, Ite.
MINERS’DRUG STORE I

R. J. VAN VOOBHIES A CO.,
(SUCCESSORS TO I'KTTIT ft CHOATE,)

WUOLUIU AMD RMTAIL

jduxjoo-ibts.
Iron-front Pirn-proof Building. Main •».,

Ila»» perfected Ihelr arrangement» tor taaaaarilng

■ Ornerai WHOLESALE wrll •• > RETAIL
lineine»., ami hare bow In Store a Urge

and well «elected etock of

Drusa, Medicine»,Chnmloala,Perfumery,

Fancy Artide», Paint».OH»,Window

Ola»»,Oarden Seed» (growth of ISO»),

Pure Liquor», (for Medicinal

Purpoec,) Alcohol, Oamphene, Acid»,

Quiokillver,

Ami n cmn|ilete aeeoriroenl of all flood» eror found

In well eupplleil Drug lloueee, which they will

ecll, in large or email quanllllea, at

THE LOWEST PEICEBI

K. J. VAX VOORIIIES & C-'O.
ARK Tim

AOBNTB
(For Placervllle and Nevada Territory,)

POR ALL TIIK LEADING

PATENT MEDICINES!
Of Ilio day, and have Just received a full supply of
ull kinds, which they offer nt

WHOLESALE OB RETAIL,

At n email adrance on San Fraiirl.cn price». Of the
new article» lor which they have been appointed
Agenti*, are

.•covin’* Par*aparllla and Slllllngla,

Habersham's Headache Elixir,
Ruwler’s Rheumatism Medicine,

Wood's Hair Restorative,
Hull's llalsam for the Lungs,

Raker’s Pain Panacea, and
Elixir Callsayu Hark.

Of the old STANDARD FAMILY REMEDIES, they
have the Agency for

Guyiott's Yellow Dock and »ar*aparllla,
Wisinr's llalsam af Wild Cherry,

Jayne's Medicines,
Bull's Sarsaparilla.

Ayers* Cherry Pectoral,
Oraefenberg Medicines,

Osgood's Chulairogue,
Townsend's earsaparlila,

Davis* Pain Killer,

And nn«hundred kind» of Pilla, Pluelere, Ointment»
and Liniment.—all received direct from the Proprie-
tors. Every package aold at the Miners* Drug Store
warranted

Furo, Fresh and Genuine.

FAINTS! TURPENTINE!
VARNISH, OILS,

WINDOW ULASB,

PUBE ATLANTIC LEAD,
Zinc While, Llnaetd Oil, Paint Brulle», Uroand
and Mixed PnlnU, fllinr. Putty, fluid Leaf, Brunt»,
ite. All »uld at tlie lowcat prie»», for caah, at th«

MIXERS’ DRUG STORE.

WINDOW GLASS.
A very large supply ofall «lies, for sale unusually

• heap, at the
MINERS’ DRUG STORE. -

Country Dealers and Physicians
Will And our stock eonrplete, and our wholesale prices
hut little above these of Arst class Sau Francisco
Houses.

To Insure the lowest WHOLESALE PRICES, all
ORDERS should be acconi|uuii*.d with CASH, and be
addressed

B. J. VAN VOOBHIBS A CO.,

Miners’ Drug Store, Ptacervlllc.

FOR THE TOILET.
Our aauortmenl of French, Engllah and American

Perfumery, Fancy Articles,
soaps, Cosmetici, Hair Dyes and Oils Is the most var*

til and extensive ever opened In Pfacervllle, and
will be aold by the doxen nr single package, at the
most reduced prices.

B. J. VAN VOORHIBS A CO.

PRESCRIPTIONS!
Our DISPENSINO DEPARTMENT will Hill re-

oi’ive our closest attention, and our costumerà may
*ufely rely upon having their PRESCRIPTIONS

Urtili it* irmrateljr Ctfty,u*t*i

OP PUKE AND SELECT MEDICINES.

We have a full assortment ofull the new Remedies
and Chemicals lately Introduced In the practice of
Medicine. In this Department our charges will be
very moderate.

B. J. VAN VOORHIBS & CO.

OILS! OILS! OILS!
Castor OH, Machine Oil,Lard OlLSpermOll, Neats

foot Oil, Tanners* Oil, Polar Oil,China NutOil,Olive
Oil, etc.

For sale remarkably low by

B. J. VAN VOOBHUBB ft GO.

ACIDS, ETC.
Nitric, A«*tl«, Salpharle aad Variali» A«M»,TMMt
Tub»», Cruciti»», Pataat, Bari», Aamk,
Saltpatr», Qnlcktllw, Tartari» Acid, Citata AtM
CamplicaeLampa, Wick» aad Oklawaya.

Pur aala vary cheapal Ita

MIXERS’ DRUG STORK.

B* I. TAN
wrpUT] Kola

• MS

w

4
pi

"■g
LAI

SAT».
In the
than any oUmt
chostoftmlo»

LIYXST,

THB 801
furor», ree
Ilisi b» I»
dal» all »

Horaea kept ky tha day ar Mi
rain. Try ma ami ha WHIMirar Attached la Iba IMI II •BT J
Mi-are Cerai,«ullabla Car|

In.3m

A. H. I
LIVERY AVO

Io Iba rear of Iba OM I
SAIN STREET. PLACERVTLIiB.

THB Uadaratfuad vaaM
reapectfally tafana Iba

public Dial they aaa at all
Umar obtain al bla rrlab-

...» rary bad af drlrlag I«ama I
bora**, at the lovrat rater.

tar* lionet boarded by Ibe day,ntab, ar I
on Ike mori roaoonablc term».

40-Jm A. ffi. BUB.

FAIMTXB * CO.,
Practical Printer», and PaakraI»

Type, Proanea, Prinlinf Malarial*.
Ink, Pu/ier, Card», Hr,

510 Clay street, abort Hon
>. a. murar,
i.m mnaa,
i. r. rttxru.

mirk]

Ban frarclroa.
■ Office» Btlrd out with dl*Mtahm

COMMISSION AMD PURCHASIMO

o
AGENT

HAM HR AMCI SCO.
HDKRB for lli« purchase of HerclitndlM Md
article* of every deteripilou «re solicited bflM

undersigned.
|tM*i

experience In the huslnessof nearly theran
A reti

foeU.
Mence In (hit city of over ten ;

of time, tre considered sufficient to warrantikot
fldence of person* in the country who noetal
require to make (lurcliuses heie, through Iho I. ,

of a reliable party ; or who may hH looking fkr. »

permanent agent In Ban Francisco. To either Its
advertiser offershis services,assuring all wholntrwat
orders to him that no effort uh ill he spared to oMo*
cute their commissions satisfactorily.

All onlers must be accompanied with the cash nr
city reference.

Those desiring Informationconcerning the under-
signed, arereferred to

Wm. T. Coleman A Co.,Ban FVapcteeo ;
J. 11. Cofblll A Co., 44
C. Ungley,Druggist, 44

Flint, Peabody A Co., 44
Ira F. Itankln, “

Roee, Dempster A Co., 44

J. Anthony A IV, Union Oflw, Sacramento j
And to Oelwlcks A January, Publishers of thtl

Mocxtaim Dkmim mat, Placervllle.
N. U.~Orders for Machinery, Pianofortes, Melo

deons, Hewing Mutiline*. Wstehes, Jewelry, etc.,wßl
be attended to by competent Judge*.

X*. P. FISHER,
Commissionand Purchasing Agent,

029 Washington street, up stains
Opposite Maguire** Opera 110 “ -

JyTT-tf
House, Ban Frutteto.

popular patent jßeSirinrt.
BAJfTOHD’s'

LIVER INVIGORATOR
NEVER DEBILITATES.

IT I» compounded entirely from San. aod ba
bream» »k aatabllaned tact, a Standard

known and appeared by |
all thatban and It.nnd HI. now retarteli la with "T
rnnfldrncc In all Hm dia- "
enea for which il la r» , S
cnnitncDilcd. Ibi

Il hna cored tlmaaande Mwithin the lam two year» “

wha hail (Iran up alt
hope, of relief, aa Ihr W
XCHUHIIa ixauuolTlP t*
cerltAcutee 111 my (Hie- .

avaaluu chaw.
The dole inuat he ad-! **

aided la llw temper»- Q twenty minata*,
meni of lb* lodlcldaal n or Ibrua
labliiß It as* nffidad I»*

.. am Iblimtaking It, and ated An*
such quantities ns lo noi}
gently oi« the boWrls. ( took,
mßnmMMr *

urriimu
Inis.

aaa
mnybonevd

ordlnery I
KDICINB. U

Bici HiAMcaift

S»

Judgmant (aid* yaa In J;
Iha aaa eflb. UVKR.O
INVIOOKATOB, and It »
will OUKB hirer Co»-,,
plaint, llillnua Attack., 1 I

~
‘ “ 111

•ra taken
•iti af that*.
Sit «baa

SB»**'wrm»mouth

Price, On* Del

wttblb*
ator, and
tofetber.
*r per Botti*.

ALOO, I

Com|MHWd«d from PUBE TKIÌBTABI.Knlrutau
uud putup In O I.AM CA.Kft, ulr-tlfM, uJJ

will climate.
The PAMII.Y CAT | .«labia Extract», I .

ARTIO PILI, la a gentle u 'actallka on rrury pul*
but nellre HATHAItTIC.I “ of the tllmiuftjr~~~'but active OATIIAUTIC.IJwhich the proVrielor haa
tiled In hla predice for.
■nan than twenty year».

Thecun.tanlly Imre»- -,

ring demandfrom Ihomi *S
who hare long u»cd tha

_

l’ina, and the Baltitae- Q
lion which all capre» In ►regard to their uae, haa! jj
Induced me to place B
them within the reach of »

all. H
Tha Profeaalon well ja)

know llmt different Co-, H
l hart lea act mi different Q
(■ortlonaof tha boaria. |

Thu TAMIL* OATII-|S
AKTIC PILL ha., wlth'd
clue reference to thla well L
ealabllahrd tact, be. afe
eoni|Hjuiided from a ea
rlely of thè parcel Vug.

and are two* t
In all cane wbt
Umrtta la a lattai. I
aa Perangimrata jf
Stomaok.
Pain» In
Loloa, Coallrap
and Corea»»
whole Body It
cobi, which |

If neglected,
tong cotte
IcOM af Ap
illg Ben»
orar lb* I
new,Head
In ibe Head.A
malore I"
ln aidid _

ItheomaUaaa. ■PUBITIBR
BLOOD,

many IMeeaaee la wWah Saab la balr.taa

The UVEE
TilAKTIC PILI*ara
and aold wholaaala
Town». B.T.

Sold by the Droffteta
AUK

lie Agents for tuo l’Mn
1W Washington eL,Ban

«eerykind

Sola A|
dtl-llra

MOFFAT’S Lin
phcenix

a b"itt:
fpilKdK Medicine, bara nowX Ik for a period of tbkrty
lima bara maintained a b'
every part of the glaba, Ibr
Immediata power of reelonng
.one Buffering andar nearly aw

.

which llw human frame la imMa.
Hie fallowingare aoata of the

ofhitmen dlaea.ee In whMt tha
VSOSTARLE LOTS

Are known tobe Infallible.
DreraraiA, by thorooghljr dea

arcond alomache, and ere»il»,a I
bile, Ill.tead of tha alala aorhl kind. II
of Appetita, Heartburn, Ilnidaaha,
111-temper. Anxiety, Langnoc xad 1
are the genarri aymptoaia af Ujnpc

_ _

aa a natural canatquenca of Ha care.
Cutmeaxam,by deeminglba «baiai

In teatInca with a aoleeut proce», aad '
lence ; all rbdaat paifn leare Iba I
within two day..rnna. af all kind», by nata
regular olraalaUoa through tha |

Hon In inch eaaea, and tha tkarc
Intent leal ohatrnctlan la other».

The Uh Madiata»bara keen ba
UATiaa permanently la the» «

half that time hy removing Incallì
uiuM-tee and llgaiaenta af tbajalnta,

Itaorat», ofall kiada,by freetagaada
the kidney» and bladder i they l
fully endhe» Iroportaalaagall.
hern brand a certain remedy tar I
Orarci.

Alan Wcataa, by dlatadgiag Are» I
bordi the allay Mattar M ‘

Sucarr,l
tael parity
Mood,aad


